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Cocks I

'Born' ToI
Maxey Brotherhool makes the tiger for
I'(:'s annual tiger burningy which evi-

<dences the high spirits on the campus he-
fore the Caroina-(a- emson <luel. The tiger
was burned last night after it was carried

Campus Books
Why, How Do

tcond)1c In At SeriesThparbk
aisoi new to) tht

B SAl.lY ZALKIN " "rhat"ksar"
A%st. .Mlanaging FdIitor ie " 61i"si

"What's the use of a Campus Set 11) a wide Sc

oliok Store if it doesn't save the hacks t elbi 0 :t

students money'?" r A disc(t
'"Somttimes I think I'm11 being ~as .t up in tl

chtated, and sonetimes I wondrtl' e r asin.
it they're ntking a profit. I don't ()11. .4-gulal.
know - - just how does the iook :tlno 1 sttdhnts
Store work?" atlcttuatt Supply

Stuents interviewed in ta re- textbooks. ''h"
ent Gaecock poll asked the n Stre n has
two question, over annl over agail:n: c 10

wlt is the" purpo.e" of the (:am-
pn. Iok Store" inel how detw it

H4hich hok, prope-rate?
In an effort to findl somel anl-h n.t e'

swe trs, Ih e (1 Ort c;k w"nt to th- - ioulel tht . erele

mein who ee,cIl with the Book Store ince no st hoo
in tve rv area - William Itorite, a 211 Joi cent
icok Store mt a n a g e r'; :\ar'ion iiit ealr
I haiiler, nllanage-r and lbuvi-r f' 0Jl 'ttu i

thei Catmpus Shop; andi 11 a rt) dis'ill1ttiiit
ltruntoin, vice pretsidient for liHusi- a il i'Sili
ness Affanirs.:t''tat'etio:

"'The purpose of the Camtpusan tt'so i
, lioi k Storle is twofldl,"' IHrunton ne i 'ci

said. "e are hire toi offer i s-'r- tesu'ges'
vic toi the students andl faculty nuiy tu'es

i'ie'Ite k teei'~. n~a pi'cl itam," itor in sah

I lii'r~ih ''o 114r ec-'.tUle1j s'' t up t wie us'

'lie'-teet w~ fr't ieecme'e il a ts ' --i aup in rid
gun' (:ede~~' Oil liii I iti'~4 he s;Im' toresolce

cieei '.it'cef tile' Se'()cenlref Jimla-

mite i"ni ,acul Ie te''reteneveertee time

in 1 ht],'vtictti' cuhelowltdoofthe'e

Iii 3~l' 'tttifl uir f Ii' outitit let }i-itcent'

imI ii' ine fie'ai~ tn int iC l ow 'it ti a tilers

e'elttail mere'illlim 93~ tile'-- ti tll, tte str r

te' iieei'. tiielclleil t0O ) tcetet' 'an 'd t il- ifin

.uitico k e a ilHet noll eof su t tt' sft

3attle

~~tt

Staff Photo by Chief Photographer Chip Gallowa:

!e Burned
at the beat of a parade through Colum ia
streets. A pep rally was held on the Capitol
steps after which students proeereled to

athletic field A where the cheerleaelers
began the fire.

tore Query:
es It Operate?
hook husiness is noting ott each form tie ntber of

(:npus Sltop. copito that title, both new nd

no t :ta ge profit u,ed, prem"ntly on Itant. Tiog

I. "\\' lturl ttst-IV into acon t the uupntsr of ,ti

lection of paprr- it"nt' %ho will get their book;
tthestuits to from tother store or froman-

tnt rt"cordl ($1 .. ohr,udn n hoe%owl
B Hook Sttre fir ne%er buy the text a all, Rorie

thett placeis order.

complaint found lit-cause ulishers requ1i'e tha
iltals with in- tl e r s it pltc'd at least t\
anl selection of nths piorito date hooks wilt 1

('ampus BIotoknvttltl, in f o r at a t o n must h

all the books I gathird and itoks must Ie tot alt
wt'll in adlvanc"e oit the (tiling st

lttk Store kotnw tttist'.
ofre,ur, w ill uame ' ' n'rocs is eig

Amd how amanyRoisad
-r? Ni wt"eek: Is t ice Right

k publishers have
iturn policy (al-o

ignal tIl'r), aintl

n' iof the numberii'
iks studen'fts will

'lsn, it is often the

racy~ in irilt'ning,

tot ('viry pro4 f'.ssoir

iaton n il nam'

publ iislher nif botiok
I, wvheth.- bootitk is
the ibook wviltli be(Ie

~t U-,d sedtyo ai T(kn
~~ intoii account'Ith inmber ti stu-

Iliparle ilfroml anohe sitoreg or41 from n-is

'ithe dent an those i who ftl

nai m l h' 151- then pWace h, iisaul ''Irder. ig

nilt illiiihln rIt nIe r fs he pae atitleastrtw

~n : i'npil lS't tw ti'etll l' inav n of tIit h e mings

igers
By CARL STEP1P

Sports Editor

The ACC championship will be
on the line for the third straight
year Saturday w h e n the Gamte-
cocks and the C I e im s o n Tigers
tangle in their annual season-end-
ing hattle at Carolina Stadium.
A win for the Gamecocks would

result in a three-way tie for the
crown between Carolina, Clemson
and N. C. State. A victory for
Clemson would give the Tigers sole
possession of the title.

Both squaIs will take reeords of
5-4 into the c l a s h, which was

doemisiatei by Clemson lat year
when the Tigers rolled to a 33-10
win over the Gamecocks at Death
Valley.
The 1966 victory wrapped up

Clemson's claim to the conference
crown. Iwo years ago theC Gae
cocks nipped the Tigers 17-16 toapparently cinch a share of the
ACC title, but Carolina was suh-
seqeluently ordered to forfeit several
games hecause of use of an ineligi-
ble player.

Hattered and bruised after their
17-0 loss to Alahama Saturday. the
Gamecocks will be seeking their
fifth consecutive will in Carolina
Stadium.

They will also be looking to

record the first USC winning sea-

son since 1939.
A s e r o u s consequence of the

Alabama contest was the Game
eocks' loss of guard Bob Morris,
who suffer"'d two breaks in his
arm. Coupled wi ith the recent loss
of starting guard Tom Wingard.
the injur.v deprives the Gamecocks
of both first string guards from
the team which opened the s"'ason.
"We will he watching injuries

very closely this week,'' Coach Paul
l>ietzel said this we"'k. "Loss of
Morris, after we lost Wingard,
means that both sides of our line,
will be weakened."

Debate Ti
Region T(

t USC's top varsity debate team

captured the )elta Signa Rho-Tau
Kappa Alpha Southern R e g i o n

Championship last weekend for
the second year in a row.

Brothers Boh and Tom Salane
compiled the only undefeated r"ee-

oel of 25 teams entered in the Tal-
hlhassee, Fla. tournament to take
heir second consecutiye first place

Staff Photo by Elott Borensteir

w regional innilers' trophies.>Stifle ]
hmItary dty end t' chiannel th<

be acetion of' those not draftede.
Ho' Tatum11 ~wa unprisonede in 19t.1
it it theit ageoit sefor "oure aml

it, *:eusal to re'gister" fir the draf

ni- 4 i' n s4'. 114' told studlents thai
ry ''yeor objective is toi get from

,28 classi fic'at ion (student dlefer
a- mlent in the netienal inte're'st ) t<
hie a 2A elassifict in ( job deferime'n
at 'in thle national it'eest ) to age 24

hi- ( maximum dlraft eligibeility ege
ngithiot beeing) dhraftede or uneergi

ve'The Natiomnal Securityv Counei
tee u lli annouince in .lanuary whie

For
11en Garnitt, Warren Muir and b)

Dave (;rant .uffered minor in- d

jurie, in la%t Saturda.', game, but
all three are expected to be back
at nearly full speed for Saturda"',
game.
The Tigers, pre-s('ason favoritt-s
Wwin the ACC flag, recorded a

i1-(; w%in over nationally ranked
t. C. State last Saturday, but it
-amne at the (xlense of t a I h a c k
Jacky Jackson, another broken arm I
victim.

C'lemson's off,'nse will be keyed <

Blue Key
Leaders i

I;lue Key, national ho)nor serv-

ice fraternity, tapped 2) USC stu-
dents and faculty mlemi-rs Fri-
day night at the Miss G1rn1t :ni
IlIack pageant.

Students and faculty merlcr

"tr"' selected for mI mbrnrship) On

the bis is f sirt' ic'. gaidance and

participation in the ('ar)olina (''n-

inunit\".
Students tapped by B1lue Ney"

Carl M. Cowart, a junior from
Iesupl, (Ga. lie is oi'rr'spdlin1
,ecretary f,,r- Kappa Sim1a11 app
:crvic.' fraternity. pledge class
sc'retar'y of Sigma Nu, pire-sid-nt
pro templol)re of the Men's lT)w"er-
:nd treasure'r of the st-ilent holy.
!is cumulative (;P is 8.15.
Randy W. Cooper, a senior fron

North Augusta. Ie is a member
of ('hi Psi, AI"T('TC and serves
on the Men's JIdicial Council. I--
has a cumhulatiye (GPR of 2.(.

I)onaldl A. ilolen, a junior from
I )anville. \'a. Hie is president pro
tempoire of the Student Senate,
chairman of the Problems Com-
mittee of Town N1en's Association,

eam Wins
>urnament
in the eight-state southern rogiOn.

< >n their way to the no-loss.s
recot'r I, the brothers downed Louisi-
ana S t a t e University, Mlemphis
State I niversity, Ierc)'r Univer-
sity, University of Florida, Sam-
ford i niversity and University of
TIennossee.

The Salanes also took first and
s'cond!, pice'4 "behst speazker"' h 'no rs,
with Tom Salane edging out his
br'other by one point for the top
slot.

F r es h mne n H..h Schwartz antd
Nlike Hate's, delba ti ng against var!-
sity compeltittion, compiled a -1-2
record to take thlird' place amoi(ng
all groupIs at the toiurnamnilt.

I )uring ele-ct ions at t he loridla
touirnamen'lt, TI o in S a a ni.ewas
-leected. pre'side.nt of the southern
re~gion1 of )Sli--T'K A\t national doe
hat inig honorary ).

TI'he sotat hernh legio>n is ei im pos..I
of schools in Norith. ('arohna, SouIth
('a l imin, l"horolht, (t',eirgia, Ti-!1-
n--ssee, Al:aima, N11sisippi andi
Ioois ana.

Tlhiis wve,ke-nd the Salaunes wil
enIter the G eorgetown invitational
'Tour'nanment in Wash ington, I). ('..

withI teamns from all over thle na-

Dissent'
- imlnt purpliIos " in tho' national1

i t I ie s5 t'' artrinfl to 'Tatumi
,("t11!ntrols of this liletilft areIli chaitg-
lng o>uI eiitry!' friom a dinicra.\

- f this is adlvantaigeotus to uts, san1ct
iit ha.s been~ pats! pobeyi to allow~

I studnihit d-f.-rme'nt only for scbIn
tiific and r'elated subjects.'"
'>F"The \'ottnamn War' has had:

I jprofound. effect on the visibihty 0!
ithe contscienOtious obljc(torsM," sal.
lTatum. "The lawt des not re'cog
nIize that some1 p-ople c'atnnot ac-
ci'pt a joisition under4-I any c'apac'ity
1in thle arnmed forces. The laow doe:
1 nto! a. I.ow a non-jiarticiptatio1

ACC
y scrappy quarterback Jimmy Ad-
ison and hard-charging tailhack
uelv (;ore, the conference's leai-
ig rusher.

Anchoring the offenive line
will be All-America tackle Wayne
Ma\. and All-ACC guard Iliarry
Ol-zew.ki. End Hutch Sur.avage
leads a t o u g h, ieteran-tudded
Tiger defen,e.
Altheugh called1 one of l rms~n's

est ever hv head coach Frank
oward, this year's Tiger s<quad
Iropplred three of its first four

Inducts
It Beauty
mnlenleer of the Senate' Rule s and

."gislative committees andnimoi-
-rator of Student Speak Out. liiH
'umulati\'e (IT i.s 2.s.

>aniel A. Self. a seni,r fr-~m
;lumbia. lie is e-retar' an"

,rei ent ef the I-:ngin1,e"r, Juint
oune-i and dient a-i tant f-r
I-S. 'lie" ha a (Umulative ( GPR

>f 2.9.
Sra - i"1 J. Meadow, a iuni"r frc,m

A\ik'-n. lie i- \ ice" pr'- hicentt t,

'he'elle wsip -f ("hri-tian Ath-
letes, p)resie.-nt of the juni r class
and viee-p,rerilenlt ~f r h- K
ciee \ ieeat . liee is a

of \len's I e+ieial (' ,tn,"l, Inter-
fraternity (~.neil. St'len t Senae
anel Phi l-:t: Signa. iis (umula-
t ive (;iit i.- 2

I'err-y W Io\el, a -e"ni~r from
lerie.lie is a menler if the' Lx-
eeltive Committee of Men': Tew\-
ers Stutent (iever nlme-nt. Pi \Mu

i 1 I c, n i themitle.s ilonorar,\
and Phi I :a Sigma. H1e has a

1967-68 Miss G4
I aueille Sligh, a ColY.uition, is crowned Miss Garne

p)redlecessoEr Bairbara Rohe
sen-Ited Kappa Alphia, and I
night at (Columbnia IIail in

byV thle yearbook.

Seasonal S(
'Thankfuln<

"What I A\m Thankfu
Fer" is the theme of Carai'
lina'fs annuital Than ksgivijn;

The ob)servance wiIl l be
7 p.m. tonight aroumnd the rc
flection pool1 in front of th
I 'ndergr-aduaWte I ibralry'.

Fouir guest spieakers- R-ay
J1ones, piresidenit (of W\est mir
ter Fellowship; USC Pres

dI.nt Thomias F. Jones; (oae
taul IDiet'ze; D)r. Fredlrie
ils physic's anud ast ronom
efets.sor; and( D)ennRiV' oya
-tudent body v'ice president-
Vili talk abloult w hat they ai
thanukful for.
D r. Lauren E. Brulbak<

wVi l tdeiv'er the benlediction.
OfferinlgM wilt also be r

.-eiv'ed at the serv'ice. Cltotl
ing for the S. C. State llo
pit at, it ems such as t Oit
articles for Vietnam ar
money for neIoets for ti

Title
zames before jelling against Duke.
Since, then tho '1 iger's have nowel
iiown North (arolina, Maryland
and State, w\lO;I4 losing a close

l gamne' to Alabama.
A capacity crowd of over 41::,nOO

is e."x eto,d fir the clash, with kick-
off scheluled.I for 2 p.m.

hte game is the .ixty-fifth meet.

ig of the tNo teams in a seriev
dating back to 1896. 'Te Game-
cock- ha' w..on 24, (h'mon has
w,in:37 and there have been three
ties.

20 USC
Pageant
.:mnulativ G,P1; ,f 2.9.
Edwaeri E. Moore, a junior from

Ilerc"nlee". Ie is house manager
ani treasure"r of K a p P ia Alpha

> rde r, chairman of frate"rnity
I'nltel Fund drive and Greek \Week
:I"tv!t:'s. lie" has a cumulative

Hu>,. A. Rutlige, a junior from
'lunba. He.s social chairman of
Sigma Alpha Epsilon, se"crotary
eef Interfraternity C o u n c i I and
1 s! repleresentative to the Seeuth-
e*asarn Interfraternity Council.
He is a mem.!,r of tie oard of
<;Ge rnors of the Studeint 1:nion,

:reh- K and H a u x Arts. His
umuilative (;PR is 2.9.
...\.roire Brown. a junior from

Selna. Ala. He is a member of
Young 1 nlmuc'rats, WI'SC Radio,
Cii Psi. Student Academic Re-
Slnnsii lity C o m m t t 'r, and
E":1phrlalian Lterary Society. His
"um .l:'e GPR s 2.7.

(Coltine<i on Page 3)

Staff Photo by Warren R. Hudson

irnet Anid Black
a junior majoring in educea-
and Black 1967.! 98 hv her

rtis. Miss %ligh, who re-pre-
ecr court were chosen Friday
the annual contest sponsoredl

rvice Takes
ess' Theme
I hospital wvill be cllected.

- Int the event of rain Rut-
IedIge (Chapel onf the Hiorse'-
s''-hoe w.ill be used.

SCity Is Topic
Of Lecturers

iarlna's. irst \'isiting Scholars
- priigr'am uil g.t under way Nov.

n )wih t he themet "Expos4ur4' toi

Yisa'1\ith.-turriltewdel
known aut hir ('barl's Abrams of
N.yw Yorkl arid theologist Harrison
K. S munis oif Chic(ago.

Three' sesmns art' plannetd in
lloom 2( K Ru sselHIIoust' tin Nov.
140: 10 a.m.-noon, City of te Fu-
turt'; 2:320-5 p.m., National Con-

3- sequences of 1' rhan izat ion; 8 p.m.,
1- P' u b I i e Respoinslbility for the

t;Ghett.
It The program, rt'plac ing Religious
d Emhai Week, continues Friday

oantd Saturday. IDetc. 1-2.


